M
edicare observation stays are increasingly common. From 2006 to 2012, Medicare observation stays increased by 88%, 1 whereas inpatient discharges decreased by 13.9%. 2 In 2012, 1.7 million Medicare observation stays were recorded, and an additional 700,000 inpatient stays were preceded by observation services; the latter represented a 96% increase in status change since 2006 .
1 Yet no standard research methodology for identifying observation stays exists, including methods to identify and properly characterize "status change" events, which are hospital stays where initial and nal inpatient or outpatient (observation) statuses differ.
With the increasing number of hospitalized patients classi ed as observation, a standard methodology for Medicare claims research is needed so that observation stays can be consistently identi ed and potentially included in future quality measures and outcomes. Existing research studies and government reports use widely varying criteria to identify observation stays, often lack detailed methods on observation stay case nding, and contain limited information on how status changes between inpatient and outpatient (observation) statuses are incorporated. This variability in approach may lead to omission and/or miscategorization of events and raises concern about the comparability of prior work.
This study aimed to determine the claims patterns of Medicare observation stays, de ne comprehensive claims-based methodology for future Medicare observation research and data reporting, and identify policy implications of such de nition. We are poised to do this work because of our access to the nationally generalizable Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) linked Part A inpatient and outpatient data sets for 2013 and 2014, as well as our prior expertise in hospital observation research and Medicare claims studies.
METHODS

General Methods and Data Source
A 2014 national 20% random sample Part A and B Medicare data set was used. In accordance with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid (CMS) data use agreement, all included bene ciaries had at least one acute care inpatient hospitalization. Included bene ciaries were enrolled for 12 months prior to their rst 2014 inpatient stay. Those with Medicare Advantage or railroad bene ts were excluded because of incomplete data per prior methods. 3 The University of Wisconsin Institutional Review Board approved this study.
Comparison of Methods
The PubMED query "Medicare AND (observation OR observation unit)," limited to English and publication between January [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The Of ce of Inspector General report, 21 the Research Data Assistance Center (ResDAC), 22 and Medicare Claims Processing Manual (MCPM) 23 were also included. Methods stated in each publication were used to extrapolate observation stay case nding to the study data set.
Observation Stay Case Finding
Inpatient and outpatient revenue centers were queried for observation revenue center (ORC) codes identi ed by Res-DAC, 22 including 0760 (Treatment or observation roomgeneral classi cation), 0761 (Treatment or observation room -treatment room), 0762 (Treatment or observation room -observation room), and 0769 (Treatment or observation roomother) occurring within 30 days of an inpatient stay. Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) codes G0378 (Hospital observation service, per hour) and G0379 (Direct referral of patient for hospital observation care) were included per MCPM. 23 A combination of these ORC and HCPCS codes was also used to identify observation stays in every Medicare claims observation study since 2010. When more than one ORC code per event was found, each ORC was recorded as part of that event. Presence of HCPCS G0378 and/or G0379 was determined for each event in association with event OR-C(s), as was association of ORC codes with inpatient claims. In this manuscript, "observation stay" refers to an observation hospital stay, and "event" refers to a hospitalization that may include inpatient and/or outpatient (observation) services and ORC codes.
Status Change
All ORC codes found in the inpatient revenue center were assumed to represent status changes from outpatient (observation) to inpatient, as ORC codes may remain in claims data when the status changes to inpatient. 24 Therefore, all events with ORC codes in the inpatient revenue center were considered inpatient hospitalizations.
For each ORC code found in the outpatient revenue center and also associated with an inpatient claim, timing of the ORC code in the inpatient claim was grouped into four categories to determine events with the nal status of outpatient (observation stay). ResDAC de nes the "From" date as "…the rst day on the billing statement covering services rendered to the bene ciary." 24 For most hospitals, this is a three-day period prior to an inpatient admission where outpatient services are included in the Part A claim. 25 We de ned Category 1 as ORC codes occurring prior to claim "From" date; Category 2 as ORC codes on the inpatient "From" date, between the inpatient "From" date and admission date, or on the admission date; Category 3 as ORC codes between admission and discharge dates; and Category 4 as ORC codes occurring on or after the discharge date. Given that Category 4 represents the nal hospitalization status, we considered Category 4 ORC codes in the outpatient revenue center associated with inpatient claims to be observation stays that had undergone a status change from inpatient to outpatient (observation).
University of Wisconsin Method
After excluding ORC codes in the inpatient revenue center as true inpatient hospitalizations, we de ned an observation stay as 0760 and/or 0761 and/or 0762 and/or 0769 in the outpatient Of potential observation events with HCPCS G0379, less than ten** occur without G0378. revenue center and having no association with an inpatient claim. To address a status change from inpatient to outpatient (observation), for those ORC codes in the outpatient revenue center also associated with an inpatient claim, claims with ORC codes in Category 4 were also considered observation stays.
RESULTS
Of 1,667,660 hospital events, 125,920 (7.6%) had an ORC code within 30 days of an inpatient hospitalization, of which 50,418 (3.0%) were found in the inpatient revenue center and 75,502 (4.5%) were from the outpatient revenue center. A total of 59,529 (47.3%) ORC codes occurred with an inpatient claim (50,418 in the inpatient revenue center and 9,111 in the outpatient revenue center), 5,628 (4.5%) had more than one ORC code on a single hospitalization, and more than 90% of codes were 0761 or 0762. These results illustrated variability in claims submissions as measured by the claims themselves and demonstrated a high rate of status changes (Table) . Observation stay de nitions varied in the literature, with different methods capturing variable numbers of observation [17] [18] [19] [20] were not included. Of the remaining 16 sources, 5 mentioned status change criteria, with methods extrapolated above (see also Appendix). Status change extrapolation was based on methods interpretation, limited by speci cs available in each source. All methods using ORC 0760 or 0762 and HCPCS G0378 or G0379 required that the ORC code be accompanied with an HCPCS code for inclusion. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [14] [15] [16] 23 Additional criteria listed for non-Medicare and/ or commercial data 5, 10 were not utilized (see Appendix). 
CONCLUSIONS
This study con rmed the importance of a standard observation stay case nding methodology. Variability in prior methodology resulted in studies that may have included less than half of potential observation stays. In addition, most studies did not include, or were unclear, on how to address the increasing number of status changes. Others may have erroneously included hospitalizations that were ultimately billed as inpatient, and some publications lacked suf cient detailed methodology to extrapolate results with absolute certainty, a limitation of our comparative results. Although excluding some ORC codes in the outpatient revenue center associated with inpatient claims may possibly miss some observation stays, or including certain ORC codes, such as 0761 (treatment or observation room -treatment room), may erroneously include a different type of observation stay, the proposed University of Wisconsin method could be used as a comprehensive and reproducible method for observation stay case nding, including encounters with status change.
This study has other important policy implications. More than 90% of ORC codes were either 0761 or 0762, and in almost one in 20 claims, two or more distinct codes were identied. Given the lack of clinical relevance of terms "treatment" or "observation" room, and the frequency of more than one ORC code per claim, CMS may consider simpli cation to a single ORC code. Studies of observation encounter length of stay by hour may require G0378 in addition to an ORC code to de ne an observation stay, but doing so eliminates nearly half of observation claims. Additionally, G0379 adds minimal value to G0378 in case nding.
Finally, this study illustrates overall confusion with outpatient (observation) and inpatient status designations, with almost half (47.3%) of all hospitalizations with ORC codes also associated with an inpatient claim, demonstrating a high status change rate. More than 40% of all nurse case manager job postings are now for status determination work, shifting duties from patient care and quality improvement. 26 We previously demonstrated a need for 5.1 FTE combined physician, attorney, and other personnel to manage the status, audit, and appeals process per institution. 27 The frequency of status changes and personnel needed to maintain a two-tiered billing system argues for a single hospital status.
In summary, our study highlights the need for federal observation policy reform. We propose a standardized and reproducible approach for Medicare observation claims research, including status changes that can be used for further studies of observation stays.
